
DAY ONE....
SATURDAY, 

SEPT. 9, 2017
9:30 AM

TOOLS!
Professional and Precision!

Machine Shop Tools! 

DAY TWO....
SATURDAY, 

SEPT. 16, 2017
9:30 AM

Antiques, Collectibles, 
Vehicles, Tractors and 

Implements, Guns, Sawmill 
and MORE Tools!

• DIRECTIONS:  FROM GRANT CITY:
SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 169, 4.44 MILES TO ROUTE M, EAST 1/2 MILE TO AUCTION SITE
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, COLLECTIBLES AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS: Plymouth Mantle Clock 891 Series - 8 day; 6 1/2’ tall 20” wide 
Ridgeway grandfather clock; 3 clocks, wooden case, old;  70 year old walnut 
high chair with tray; piano stool with claw and ball feet; ornate iron bed 
with head, foot and rails; tobacco cutter; wash bowl/pitcher set; oak sur-
veyor’s tripod; old coffee grinder; old apple peeler; two (2) antique sugar/
creamer/butter/spoon sets; old metal hand corn husker with leather strap; 

old iron drafting table; old square oak dining table with turned legs; old wicker porch rocker and chair; crocks and jugs; 
four (4) mid-Century rattan barrel chairs with original upholstery; bentwood wicker stools; brass and glass end tables; 
four (4) dining room high back 1970s chairs; six (6) bentwood rocking chairs; gun case (missing door); modern china 
cabinet, 50” high and 20” wide; bookshelves; 2 baker’s racks; drafting table; cedar chest; two (2) leather and wood 
rockers; 200+ collector plates (Norman Rockwell, Franklin Mint series and more - original boxes and certificates) - Too 
Many Types to list them all - must see!; 150+ TimeLife Books; Boehm signed porcelain figurines; glass decanters and 
vases - some cut glass; Miscellaneous - old stuff and not-so-old stuff; Lots of new metal, glass and brass lamps and 
furniture kits (new in boxes!); Empire microscope; printer’s tray; Worth County memorabilia; fishing equipment; much 
more in unopened boxes! CARS, TRACTORS, TRAILERS AND IMPLEMENTS: 2006 Chevy Equinox LT, 2 
wd, V6 3400SFI, 227,000 miles, metallic gray, Firestone tires 235/65 - Well Maintained! - Pickup toolbox; 1983 Chevy 
Custom Deluxe 20 dually 1 ton pickup 454 big block motor, 4 speed, 79,901 miles, AC, PS, 7500 GVWR, grill guard, 7’ x 
8 1/2’ tread plate flat bed, 5th wheel hitch, tool box with hyd jack lift, 2000 lb winch, receiver hitch, 90% on tires; 1972 
Chevy C 60 truck, 10 wheeler, bad motor, Allison 5 speed auto, all hyd 4 bed corner jacks, twine screw, 8’ x 20’ tread 
plate flat bed, 360 degree 25’ boom, 2 HD ramps, tool box; 1978 IHC 4186 turbo tractor, 4 wheel drive, 1847 hrs, SN 
2960417U019108, 4 new 28L x 26’ Firestone tires, AC cat, 3 pt hitch, 4 speed, Hi/Low, No PTO, hyd, sharp paint, slide out 
hyd 24’ boom, 3 pt cat, III boom, 2000 lb winch; 1973 IHC 1066 turbo, with 1466 motor, 95% tires, 18.4x385 axle duels, 
10.0 x 16, WF, sharp paint, SN #E10662610159V01197, 10-75 lb front end weights, 2 100 lb front end weights; 1962 IHC 
404 gas SN #33319J, 3705 hr, good paint, 3 pt, 13.6x 28 WF, 2 hyd outlets; 1953 Farmall Cub, SN #164270J with Woods 
5’ belly mower, 9.5x24 lawn tires; 1970 IHC 656 Utility, SN #8117S, 3 pt hitch, new rubber, 18x30 Firestone 45° angle, 
4,170 hours, WF, 6-75 lb front weights; 80” x 16’ homemade trailer, tandem axle, bumper hitch; 4’x8’ IT trailer, 2 ton 
winch and tool box; 8’ x 18’ homemade gooseneck trailer with hyd jack, on trailer house axle; 7’x18’ Starlite trailer, tan-
dem axle, 2000 lb winch, pull out ramps, toolbox, electric jack; JD 503 3 pt 5’ rotary mower, like new; JD 1508 batwing 
mower, 1000 pto shaft; logging boom hook; Posthole digger, 3 pt, Comer 12” bit and 9” bit; Snow Machine (blue and 
white) snowblower, 3 pt hydraulic blower; 3’x7 1/2’ wooden 2-wheel trailer with sides; 4 section drag harrow; 27 ft. RV 
trailer;  SAWMILL: The Geiser MFG Co, Waynesboro, PA: 58’ rail, 54” blade, 20’ sawdust drag - can be operated with 
motor or belt pulley; 24 volt system, 4 cylinder Caterpillar Diesel Motor; 100 gal diesel tank on stand; 10’x10’ metal shed, 
electrified, 8’ tall, wooden floor TOOLS: Car Lift - 400 gal propane tank, converted into an air tank; 4’x4’ Forced Air LP 
Gas Furnace, two post heavy duty auto hoist/lift, 100 lb anvil on wheels; pumps, nail gun, nails, simple gun, staples, jig 
saw, strap fixts, swivel vise grips, chain vice grips, spring clamps, scissors, air tools, cut off saw, blades, 3/4” drills, 3/4” 
impact, 1” and 2” impact, nut runners: impact - 1/2”, Tire - 1/2”; shop towels; 1/4” nut runner; 6: die grinder; hvy die 
grinder; air tools; 1” impact; hvy air; spot welder; end wrenches; screw exts - screw bits; reg sockets; elect. chr fixts - AC & 
DC; boring tools; lathe - mill; cutoff tool and bits; Index fixt and collets - 3/8” - 3/4”; 40-60 chain and parts; small air & 
elect power tools and acc; lathe rests - steady & fol; elect. parts - switches, boxes, plug-ins & plates, staples; St. Stl. Trim 
washers; St. Stl. nuts and washers, o-rings, e-rings, roll pins; solder guns, solder and equip; pipe taps; pipe extractors; 
mill - lathe set up fixtures; impact sockets - 3/8” - 1/2” - metric; large drill bits - long shank bit, drill bits, chuck keys, 
82° ctr sinks; taps - 7/8” - 2” gun taps nc - nf; impact sockets - 1/2” deep wall, 3/4” deep wall - 3/4” std wall; Lathe 
Dead ctrs - rount ctr, knurling tool, live ctic, ctr finders, dykem, 2 motor block stand on wheels, Hobart Ironman 210 wire 
welder, Hobart 200 amp wire welder, Arc 200 stick welder, Airco 180 amp welder on cart, 2 piggyback cutting torches, 
65 ft cord and reel, Duracraft 10” wood bandsaw on wheels, Homak SE series 42” x 54” 19 drawer tool box, Craftsman 
1/4” 1/2” socket sets, 6-44” wood clamps, 3/4” breaker bar, Conquest 20” 1 1/2 hp single phase sander, Chicago 16” 
7 1/2 hp cut-off saw on wheels, 2 (two) Baldor 12” 2 hp single phase / three phase floor grinders, KEW power washer, 
Foredom 10 v foot control drill, floor wire drill press, Rockford drill press, gear pullers, 2 (two) Titan 1” breaker bars, 
Power Caulker, impact sockets, deep well sockets, Ryobi jigsaw with case, parts washer, metal hole saw kit, 2 (two) right 
angle 2-speed drills, sawsall, duel metal saw, hole saw bits, Black & Decker 3/4” drill, 12” gear puller, mill tools, engine 
overhaul tools, 15 lb gear puller, Ryobi gas powered sawsall, shop books and service manuals, 30” melting pot, 4 ft 
heat buster fan, lg lot bolt cutters, 4 ft pipe wrench, 3 1/2 ton floor jack, 24” open crescent wrench, lg pipe threader, 
4’ x 8’ hyd 50 ton steel/bearing press (designed and built by John Worth 2003), Carter AFB carburetor #960552304, 
Powercraft 1” bandsaw on wheels, mac-vac indoor/outdoor vacuum, Jefferson hacksaw, pipe bender, Duemig 110 amp 
welder, 12” 2” water hose, Power Kraft 10” table saw, drill grinder model 91000, Black & Decker 5 drill press on cart, 
spark plug tester, lg lot of motors, new 1 ton cherry picker, 3 hp water pump/transfer, Porta power, Sander/grinder, 16” 
cut-off saw, 10 lb hammer, 20 ton press, 3 pc 16 drawer Craftsman tool box, Reddy heater, f1 ton chain hoist, 2 (two) 200 
gal fuel tanks on wooden stand, Kawasaki 4 wheeler, Bayou 4 wheeler, 15 gal sprayer tank, Wisconsin 4 cycle generator/
welder, electrical parts, switches, boxes, plug-ins, mill lathe set up fixtures, impact sockets 3/8” - 1/2” metric, heavy 
duty 2-post lift hoist for cars or trucks; 100’ barn rope on spool; Homelight 24” bar chainsaw; Dynamark 36 cc 15” bar 
chainsaw; heavy duty 1/2” cable; Handyman jack; Global Pro auto greaser, battery operated grease gun; 3 pt 8’ blade; 
saw horses; single cylinder 40 gal air compressor; Electrical wiring loop; DeWalt chopsaw; Chicago metal cutting saw, 7 
1/4” cut; Oregon 12” chain saw; air powered spray gun; drill press; many pipe wrenches (various sizes); circular hand/
skill saws; floor stand grinder; vice grips; hammers, bolt cutters; MANY NEW HAND TOOLS NOT LISTED - 
PRECISION AND PROFESSIONAL. GUNS: Harrington & Richards .22 special rim fire, 7 shot, wood checkered 
grips, 6” barrel; German .22 cal Model 22K handgun Serstanberbeger Weberwein, 6 shot, 2” barrel, SN 41045; Browning 
Fabrique Nationale .32 cal automatic Darmer De Guerre Herstal Belgique, 3” barrel, F.N., SN 26265; Spencer Gun Co. 12 
Ga, Damascus 30” double barrel, full and modified choke, SN 3904 (rare!); 12 more guns; ammo reloading equipment; 
See pictures at www.Missouri-Iowa-Classifieds.com •••www.auctionzip.com/38114

ESTATE OF JOHN WORTH • Joyce Worth, Representative
AUCTION CONDUCTED BY  RALPH KOBBE & ASSOCIATE AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS 

• RALPH KOBBE, AUCTIONEER • (660) 582-6820 • GRANT CITY, MISSOURI 
• WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. SEE YOU THERE! 

Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for theft or accidents. Nothing removed until settled for. Statements made Day of 
Auction take precedence over printed advertising. Sales are final. Lunch on grounds. Restroom available on site

LARGE 2 DAY ABSOLUTE
ESTATE AUCTION

LOCATION: 22756 HWY M, GRANT CITY 


